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HELEN Mom
LOVE AM) 1 ION on:.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE. 

CHAPTER XXIX.
JOINING TIIE ARMY.

Ritchie modestly withdrew to'a little 
tliàtimcv, ami was about lu take up tins 
humbler position, when liis companion 
culieiLlu him to come ami sit be>ido him
self. .

“ No social distinctions between us 
here,. Ritchie,” cried Edwin. “ I don't 
feel inclined to hold them up with you 
anywhere or at anytime, so noblo have 
you shown yourself to be, but less now 
and here than ever ; we are roughing it 

' together,and must be truly companions.”
ltitcbio was not a man to atïect shy

ness after such a frank invitation ; he 
therefore readily came near and lay 
down by Edwin's side, and operating in 
the same manner on his bag, the pair 
were soon enjoying their meal with that 
relish which a keen appetite imparts to 
the plainest food.

This diligent attention to eating pro
duced silence between them for some 
time ; then Edwin spoke.
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_JiAVellT-RkchicvTvhat^in theTanguage 
of your immortal countryman, Hugh 
Miller—-what are your ‘ first impressions’ 
of Germany—of the Rhine country ?"

“Just uncommon—just extraordinary 
answered ltitchie, the motion of his head 
-accompanying—hi swaiwrTo-makefile" 
utterance more emphatic.

Uncommon and extraordinary they 
must be,” laughed the other, “ inasmuch 
as. they.are entirely jiew to-you. Rut of 
what kind are they—favourable or other- ( 
wise ? In short, what do you think of the ! 
laud and the people ? ”

“'Oh, a hautle,” replied Ritchie, with j 
the unusual coolness and caution of his ' 
conn:i viiL n. . “ The scenery is ju-t vx- : 
traunlinary. After you Rhine, onything.
I used tae think Maister Hermann praised ! 
it up ay ont a’ bounds ; and when he was I 
incline.I tae say it was a bonnier river than j 
the Clyde, 1 wadua believe him. Rut by , 
ccrtie, it's a beauty.”

\‘*NHa ! you do think it before the Clyde, j

*' elitist decidedly, in regard tan scenery ! 
and siv like. The woods and groves and j 
vineyards coverin' the hcichts richt doon 
tae the water, the water itsel* sac blue and j 

.smooth like crystal, and the bunny houses.! 
and mild nuns o* castles on the crags, ! 
mak* the hahy thing just grand- just a j 
perfect fairy-land—just, like the' pain tit |

The GOLDEN LION
STILL TRIUMPHANT!

The Lion, after a few week's quiet repose, 
is now aroused, ready for Battle, 

and Determined Not to be 
Conquered.

............_

TEETHING

NECKLACES
JUST BECEIVED, a large supply of

—GEHRKHBROS.—
CELEBRATED

Electro-motor Necklaces

CHILDREN TEETHING.
FOR SALE BY

E.HÀRVEY&Co.
Chemists anil Urugglsls.

N APPRENTICE WANTED.
E. HAliVEY A Co.

A
Guelph, April 22.1*72

THE GOLDEN LION IS THE

LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE

FOR Tin: REST CHOICE IX

BOOm AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR ~ —

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & CO’S
Shoo Store, the only place in tip- Town of Givi; lr v.lvi- \<-\ eivn find a .good selection of 

<i • • Ho-.ts aielMi. • .

The best Imported Goods can always 1. c- had at XV. D. Hepburn & Cp's cheap for cash

««8s* 03XTE 2PH.IOH1 OHSHLilT
For first-class Custom work leave your measures at Hepburn’s, the largest and best 

Custom Shop in Guelph.
All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale to the trade at reasonable prices.

Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine, which we arc selling at greatly re
duced prices. Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere, they aro pronounced by all 
competent judges to be the bust Sewing Machine in the Market.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
Store and Factory—East side Wyndham Street, Guelph. al2-dwlmtcs

GUELPH TEA DEpOT 

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Containing 5 lbs, put ,up in a Nice Tin Caddie,

FOR 80 CENTS PER LB.

.seems 1 hub seen in a theatre, and that I j 
used tae .think was nau likeonything rale : 
in jhts y.'.ifbL—If,-, a wunni'ifd' .sIculTr 
Maisier Alh-rton—a wonnerfu' sicht." j

“ Hu n you will quite, ilespise your ! 
Seotti'h scenery when you return:'" said ! 
Edwin:

“ XX"h 11 1 V" cried Ritchie, with great 
cm ph >. ‘‘I Wad he a puir, litilq-worth 
créâtuI' if 1 did that. Beautiful as, the 
Rhin - is, it wants Ihe grandeur o’the 
Cly te, dr. There's n:io heather on tHo 

. Lien: x lino mist on tae braes, nac dark 
majestic shadows passiir* ower mountain 
taps ami a<loon the openin’ glens, raisin' 
in awe the speeiit o’ fear and o’ awe, ur 
ideas o’ mystery and sublimity. The j 
Rhine is bonny, sir, very bonny ; but.the 
Clyde is grand-grand." .

•• Bravo !” exclaimed Edwin. U I see, 
ltitchie. you are a true son of Caledonia- 
yoiuaie Imbued with genuine Scottish

“ And what for no?" returned Rit chid, 
with kindling eye. “ Scotchmen hao 
muck le" raison tae be prood ' o' their j 
country -nane mail- saç. If Scotland 
has grand romantic scenery, she has also • 
history, that can show a struggle for ; 
freedom . and independence as gallant,, j 
determined and successful asouv chantry | 
under heaven can boast o'. Think o'oof j 
Bruce a.ml Wallace,sir; "nor John Knox,the 
Covenanters and the martyrs, and say if 
a Scotchman basua cause tae lie prood o' ! 
his mitmn?*‘

“ 1 would loath and despise one who ! 
wa-ui't.' returned his.amused listener. “I |
J-. Iif vltitchie. if you bad lived in the ! 
times of which you speak, you would have 
1 •« ii u Covenanter yourself—n martyr, if

..‘wl, mayl-e I wad," an \v ;:,i 
Riit-i:i.-. quietly. “Rut." f am ju t .*•«;' 
than!-:fa’ that the necessity for it i< past j
I, fu ■ I lie, wad ill like tae see in Scotland 
< v K:igland either, a sicht like yon."

And Iiileliio-.pointed to thecongregated 
nruiv m the j>lain below. *

•‘ I .appose, now,” ly' added, pointing ‘ 
ag 'in. : nd this time to the Alsatian hills,1 
wuriv': : • clear and distinct in tin- far j
dista- '-e—“ I suppose, somewhere 'ayont | 
y on in i< hi, as big.a French army will Le I 
collect.-d to meet this German ano?"

_ " There is no doubt of that,” responded ! 
Edwin ." and the meeting is to take place \ 
in a. day' or two, if the rumor be true which : 
readied our escort that the French have , 
dislodged the Prussians at Sialrbiuck. "

" A veil," assented ltitchie,"' there'll 
luony a puir soul yonder doomed tae j 
destruction, and it vi'es me a sait- heart | 
tae look at them when. 1 think o' that." j

Edwin made no response, but smoked j 
cm in silence, and his thoughts grew sad 1 
ft.r lv thought that-Hermann might be of |- 
the number who were destined to fall. |

^ Suddenly, he started up from reverie, ! 
shook the ashes from his pipe and 
started up.

“TÎ-: time we wore going, Ritchie," he 
cried ; and in two minutes they had fast- | 
cuied their bags, shouldered them as before 
and 1 egan their march down the rlopc.

Halt on Spring Show.,
The spring exhibition of the County of 

Haiti ii wa v held at Milton, on Tuesday 
the 3UtU nit. The ,weather was all that 

• could he desired, and a large crowd of 
people were present. The show of horses 
was Hie best ever held in the County.— 
The annual ploughing match was hold at 
the same time, on the farm of Johnson 
Harrison, and we understand it was very 
thinly attended. The judges on horses, 
were, Messrs. J. W. Bowes, and John 
Coates, Veterinary'Burgeon, Trafalgar ;
J. S. Besscy, Esquesing ; William T. 
Brown, Derry West. The judges on

’ ploughing were Messrs. J. W. Brown, 
Trafalgar; G. S. Alton, and Alexander 
Hondersonjd^wiesing.

The foliu^^^ prizes were awarded
D11ar<iut^^orsr.A.—Six entries, Wm. 

Long, Markham, "True Briton;" 2nd 
Dull tfc McCall inn, Esquesing, “Agricola;!' 
3rd Dull ife McCallum, Duke of Edin-

Ro.vustkr. — Three entries. Robert 
Porter, “Royal George ; ” ,2ml Robert 
Knight, Esquesing, “ Henry Clay ; ” 3rd 
Allan Mann; “ Glencoe.”

(ititfigtiL PuiivosEs.— Nine entries, 1st 
James Coulter, “Defiance;” 2nd M. 
Lyon.Haltonville, “Champion of France;*’ 
3rd W. J. Oliver, “ Young Robin HdoXl.”

PLOUGHING MATCH.
Men’s Fibst Class.—3 entries, 1st 

prize, Henry Riddel, 2nd George Feathcr- 
ston, 3rd Sam. M. Kennedy.

Men’s Second Class.—4 entries, 1st 
Chas. Perkins, second John Tuck, 3rd S. 
Brownridge, nil Wm. May ne, 2nd Jos. 
Harrison.

Bov’s Class.— 2 entries, 1st Wm.- 
£Lj'ue, aujewph UatrLvu,

IN ONTARIO !

THE GOLDEN LION IS
"

TheCheapest House inOntario

Buy a CftiMio, and you make .-ft. Lovers o Good Black Tee can buy a Tin Caddie holding 
5 lbs of the beat Tea for *2.50, vumi.E-.ed to be us good a 5 sold in Guelph for §1.

| We^vill guarantee satisfaction, or the cash will be returned.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
t Guelph, March 13,1872, »Iw2 v Wyndham Street, Guelph.

PROMINENT FEATURES
OF OI'll

OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT

Wm. Stewart! Ist.-KNI K. Sin: VARIETY. 
2nd—BEAUTY OF SELECTION. 
3rd—RE31ARliAltlÆ Cil EAPNESS.

THE GOLDEN LION HAS THE

BEST ASSORTED STOCK
IN ONTARIO!

TIIE ONLY DIRECT IMPORTERS IN Ol ELPII !
■ i

The 1-ropriclors are well-known lo he the wnlj men in 
CJnelph Importing Itireet I rum the Miiniiliivtn- 

rers, Capita! being Unlimited.

WE HAVE NOW A STOCK OF OVER

Is now opening out a very 

atti-netivi? Slock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Svriiig use.

Notwithstanding the 

great niknnee in Dry - 

Goods, I will lie enabled 

to offer these floods at 

last Season's prices. See 

advertisement next week.

WM. STEWAHT.

Guelph, March lfi, lf-72 dw

Just Opened and Showing To-day
A 7.urge Stock of New and Beautiful

GRENADINES AND MUSLINS
R(‘imirliî»l)]y Chpap.

The attention el every lady in the Town of Guelph is invited.

_A__ O. BUCHAM
Fasliionnhlc West Fini IIrj Uioods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, May 2nd, 1872. dwy

HAT8 HATS
Axn

For Purchasers to Select From.

SPLENDID STOCK OF DRESSES
KVEHY NOVELTY !

Black and Colored Silks, in great variety ; Black Lustres, Cobourgs., Persian Cloths, 
Italian Gords, Repps, Paramattas ; Grapes, Grape Cloths, the best stock in 

Canada ; Parasols, Collars, Lace Setts, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, 
ifcc., not to be surpassed anywhere.

2(>f>0 pieces of Prints, worth l(»e. to be sold at 12ie. 
500 “ M ilite Cottons, worth l(ie. “ “ 12 le.

1A' Millinery, Mantles, Hats and Bonnets, in endless variety. r^j

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
The Best, Largest, and Cheapest Stock in the whole Town of Guelph. Clothing 

made to order by an experienced cutter.. Men's Collars, Ties, Braces, 
Gloves, Hats and Caps in endless variety.

250 cases of Dry Goods
Saved from the great fire in Toronto to be sold at half-price.

BF" Go and See the Mammoth Stock at the Golden I.ton. 
It Is n Une sight, and worth the while to go through the 
Establishment.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,

Gills;; Lis^CiKivi, Aïïü2ili,«ii FB0PBŒT0B3.

NEW
Fancy Spring Goods,

Urrr.n Wyndham Stheet.

The subscriber begs to inform the Indies 
of Guelph and surrounding country that she 
! . just received n In rgo a nd enveltjll y selec
ted stock ol" Spring Goods, coni prising .

All the Newest Stylos and Patterns !

A «PLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLH
ALL COLOVRS.

Braids, Switches, Chignon*, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MRS. WRIGHT*
Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, April 13, 1871. ‘ dw

QUELPH PUMP FACTORY.
The undersigned begs to iiifoim the pub

lic that he has now fitted up his new shop 
in the most complete manner, and has on 
hand a large stock of Pump timber. Ho is 
prepared to make to order, and furnish on 
the shortest notice, pumps of superior qual
ity of all kinds

Having had long experience in the trado 
he feels sure that ho can turn out work to 
the satisfaction of the public.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Remember the factory, on the banks of 
the Speed, near the Eramosa bridge, and di
rectly opposite the new English church.

ti, tiTUVELL,
. ttelpb, April 10,1872. UwSm

CAPS

HATS &c CAPS
ID. HITH-KT1H1

HAS just opened the largest and, best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever 
shewn in the Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising F.nglish and American Silk and Felt Hats ; Cloth Hats, stiff nnd soft ; Cloth, 

Silk and Velvet Caps ; Boys and Children's Felt Huts ; Scotch Caps 
of every shade and color.

Idsr* Call at the Guelph Hat, Cup and Fur Store, andisee for Yourselves.

ID. iBYRNE,
U elpli, March 23,1672 dw W ndham Street, Guelph

LUMBER, LUMBER.
NOTICE

E, the Undersigned, beg to inform the public that we have sold out our Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to *

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & SANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for., number of years we have much pleasure in 

^recommending them to the public as our successors. f

w

AND we also to inform our numerous customers that our business will
hereafter be carried on

AT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Where wo will sell as usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelph, Jan 10, 1672. dw G0WDY, STEWART & CO.

HOUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
§1800 will buy 3 two story tenements on Cork 

Street, adjoining the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church.

$G50 will bny a comfortable rough cast Cot
tage on Perth Street, near the Eramosa 
Bridge.

§700 will buy a good stone Cottage on Notting
ham Street.

jiar:MS FOR SALE.
§4,000 will buy a splendid farm of 200 acres, 

1*25 cleared, the balance being timbered, 
(in Arthur), flrst-class land. XV ell watered. 

*0,500 will buy a good farm of 150 acres in 
Guelph Township.

HENRY HATCH.
Land * Loan Agent,

March 7* (dwtf) Guelph

JJEATIIER’S

Steve and Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney'sPat'nt Improvement iu 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c„ are so constructed that ul' 
smoko, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly ns iu the old fashioned fire-place 
Ladies, give them a trial, 

lis* Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assoit lient of STOVES, TINWAKi'J 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at th» 
lowest prices.

Corner Woolwich-»t. _ 
Guelph, 22ud August, 167L

WM. HKATHEB,
* and Eramosa Boad


